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Congresswoman Maloney supports B’desh plea for trade preferences in US market
An influential US congresswoman feels Bangladesh’s persistent plea to get duty and quota free
access to the American market has justification and has praised the present government’s
avowed fight against violent extremism as well as initiatives for empowering women in a
democratic dispensation.
‘Bangladesh is a democracy and is fighting against terrorism and extremism…Why you should not
be allowed duty and quota free access in the US market,’ Carolyn B. Maloney (D-NY) said during
a meeting with Bangladesh Ambassador Mohammad Ziauddin in New York.
Maloney, also a member of the Bangladesh caucus, assured that she along with other members
of the caucus would raise the matter with the US administration so Bangladesh can get the trade
preferences in the American market.
During the meeting that lasted more than half an hour at the Congresswoman’s Manhattan
office, the Ambassador briefed Maloney on wide range of issues including current political
situation in Bangladesh, Prime Minister Sheikh Hasina’s zero tolerance against religious
extremism, women empowerment, bilateral trade and investment and Bangladesh-US
multifaceted cooperation.
Minister (Press) Shamim Ahmad and Counsellor (Political) Nayem Ahmed of the Bangladesh
Embassy in Washington were present in the meeting.
The Ambassador said peace and stability prevails in Bangladesh and flow of overseas investment
in the country is on the rise. He said Bangladesh is on the threshold of attaining a mid-income
economy. He argued that Dhaka deserves the US trade preferences to its export products,
particularly Ready Made Garments which would ultimately contribute immensely to the
empowerment of women.
Ziauddin said bilateral relations between Dhaka and Washington is broadening and deepening
and the two countries have expanded effective cooperation in various fields under BangladeshUS partnership and security dialogues and TICFA.
On political situation, the Ambassador said Bangladesh held general elections legally and
constitutionally ensuring continuation of democratic rule.

He said the government is also pursuing a policy of zero tolerance against all forms of extremism
by Jamaat and other religious radical groups many of which got armed training during the Afghan
war. He said many friendly countries including the USA are extending cooperation to the
government in countering extremism in Bangladesh.
Maloney wanted to know why the government does not get rid of the extremist religious parties.
In response, the Ambassador said the government is actively thinking about it.
As the Ambassador narrated the August 15 massacre in 1975 when Bangladesh’s founding father
Bangabandhu Sheikh Mujuibur Rahman along with most members of his family were
assassinated, Maloney was visibly moved and murmured ‘what a tragic story.’ She repeatedly
expressed her desire to meet Prime Minister Sheikh Hasina during the UNGA session in
September.
Maloney also appreciated the Prime Minister’s all out efforts for empowering women
economically and politically as a ‘great’ initiative.
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‡cÖm weÁwß
hy³iv‡óªi evRv‡i evsjv‡`k c‡Y¨i ïé-‡KvUvgy³ cÖ‡e‡ki ‡hŠw³KZv i‡q‡Q: Ks‡MÖmIg¨vb g¨v‡jvwb
hy³iv‡ói cÖfvekvjx Ks‡MÖmIg¨vb K¨v‡ivwjb we. g¨v‡jvwb Av‡gwiKvi evRv‡i evsjv‡`kx c‡Y¨i ïé
I †KvUvgy³ cÖ‡e‡ki `xN©w`‡bi `vexi h_v_©Zv mg_©b K‡i‡Qb| wZwb DMÖ-ag©xq Kg©Kv‡Ûi weiæ‡×
eZ©gvb miKv‡ii jovB Ges eZ©gvb MYZvwš¿K cwi‡e‡k bvixi ÿgZvq‡bi cÖksmv K‡ib|
hy³iv‡óª wbhy³ evsjv‡`‡ki ivóª`~Z ‡gvnv¤§` wRqvDwÏb wbDBq©K g¨vbnvU‡b Ks‡MÖmIg¨v‡bi Awd‡m
g¨v‡jvwbi mv‡_ GK ˆeV‡K wgwjZ nb| g¨v‡jvwb e‡jb evsjv‡`k GKwU MYZvwš¿K †`k| eZ©gv‡b
hLb †`kwU mš¿vmev` Ges ag©xq DMÖ`Zev‡`i weiæ‡× jovB Ki‡Q ZLb †Kb Zviv hy³iv‡óªi
evRv‡i ïé I †KvUvgy³ cÖ‡ekvwaKvi cv‡e bv?
g¨v‡jvwb evsjv‡`k KKv‡mi GKRb m`m¨| wZwb Avk^vm †`b KKv‡mi Abvb¨ m`m¨‡`i mv‡_
GK‡hv‡M hy³ivóª cÖkvm‡bi Kv‡Q welqwU Zz‡j ai‡eb Ges hv‡Z evsjv‡`k we‡kl evwYwR¨K myweav
†c‡Z cv‡i| cÖvq 30 wgwbU ¯’vqx ‰eV‡K ivóª`~Z wRqvDwÏb evsjv‡`‡ki eZ©gvb ivR‰bwZK
cwiw¯’wZ, cÖavbgš¿x †kL nvwmbvi ag©xq DMÖev‡`i weiæ‡× wR‡iv Ujv‡iÝ, bvix ÿgZvqb, wØcvwÿK
e¨emv-evwYR¨ Ges evsjv‡`k - hy³iv‡óªi eûgyLx mn‡hvwMZvmn wewfbœ ¯^v_© mswkøó wel‡q
g¨v‡jvbx‡K AewnZ K‡ib| `~Zvev‡mi ‡cÖm wgwb÷vi kvwgg Avng` Ges KvD‡Ýji (ivR‰bwZK)
bvCg Avn‡g` ˆeV‡K Dcw¯’Z wQ‡jb|
ivóª`~Z wRqvDwÏb e‡jb evsjv‡`‡k GLb kvwšÍ I w¯’wZkxjZv weivR Ki‡Q Ges ‡`‡k ˆe‡`wkK
wewb‡qvM Ggvš^‡q e„w× cv‡”Q| evsjv‡`k GLb GKwU ga¨g Av‡qi †`‡k DbœxZ nIqvi †`vo †Mvovq
Dcw¯’Z|
wRqvDwÏb e‡jb hy³iv‡óªi evRv‡i evsjv‡`‡ki ißvbx cY¨ we‡kl evwYwR¨K myweav cvIqvi †hvM¨Zv
iv‡L hv PzovšÍfv‡e bvixi ÿgZvq‡bi Ae`vb ivL‡e| ivóª`~Z Av‡iv e‡jb eZ©gv‡b XvKv Ges
IqvwksU‡bi g‡a¨ wØcvwÿK m¤úK© cÖmvwiZ Ges Mfxi n‡”Q Ges cvU©bviwkc WvqjM, wmwKDwiwU
WvqjM Ges wUKdv ev¯Íevq‡b `y‡`‡ki m¤úK© Av‡iv cÖkvwiZ Ki‡Q|
- Pjgvb cvZv - 2

:2:
ivóª`~Z wRqvDwÏb e‡jb eZ©gvb miKvi mKj ai‡Yi mš¿vmx Kvh©µ‡gi weiæ‡× wR‡iv Ujv‡iÝ
Kvh©µg MÖnY Ki‡Q| wZwb e‡jb RvgvqvZ Ges Ab¨vb¨ ag©xq †Mvôx hv‡`i A‡b‡KB AvdMvb hy‡×
mk¯¿ cÖwkÿY MÖnY K‡i‡Q ZvivB GB mš¿vmx Kg©Kv‡Ûi mv‡_ RwoZ| wZwb e‡jb hy³ivóªmn †ek
wKQz eÜz fvevcbœ ‡`k GB mš¿mx Kvh©µg wbg~©‡j mn‡hvwMZv K‡i Avm‡Q|
Ks‡MÖmIg¨vb g¨v‡jvwb Rvb‡Z Pvb †Kb evsjv‡`k miKvi GB mKj ag©xq DMÖev`x `j¸‡jv‡K
cwinvi Ki‡Q bv DË‡i ivóª`~Z wRqvDwÏb e‡jb †h, miKvi GB e¨vcv‡i mwµq wPšÍv fvebv Ki‡Q|
ivóª`~Z wRqvDwÏb 1975 mv‡ji 15 AvM‡ói msMwVZ BwZnv‡mi Kj¼RbK nZ¨vKvÛ m¤ú‡K©
Ks‡MÖmIg¨vb g¨v‡jvwb‡K AewnZ K‡ib| wZwb e‡jb H Kv‡jviv‡Z evsjv‡`‡ki RvwZi RbK e½eÜz
†kL gywReyi ingvb Ges Zuvi cwiev‡ii mKj m`m¨‡K nZ¨v Kiv nq| Ks‡MÖmIg¨vb g¨v‡jvwb GB
gg©vwšÍK NUbv †kvbvi ci evn¨Z Awff‚Z n‡q c‡ob Ges e‡jb ÔÔwK gg©vwšÍK NUbvÕÕ| wZwb Avmbœ
RvwZmsN Awa‡ekb PjvKvjxb mg‡q gvbbxq cÖavbgš¿x †kL nvwmbvi mv‡_ mvÿvr Kivi AwfcÖvq
e¨³ K‡ib|
Ks‡MÖmIg¨vb g¨v‡jvwb A_©‰bwZK I ivR‰bwZKfv‡e evsjv‡`‡k bvixi ÿgZvqb m¤ú‡K© cÖavbgš¿xi
mvwe©K cÖ‡P÷vi cÖmsmv K‡ib|
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